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THE KENTUCKY GAZETTE:
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LEXINGTON:-Prin- ted & JOHN BRADFORD, COn Main StrectJ-v- vcz Two Dollars '?& annum, paid i advak CE.

ROBERT FRAZER,
INFORMS his friends and tine public, that, for

convenience of carrying on his bufi.
ness more extensively, he has moved to the house
lately occupied by Mr. Stewart, as a Printing
Office, and opposite Mr. Br.,Nr's Tavern, where
he now carries on the

Patch 6' Clock Making, Silver

Smith & Jewellery Businesses,

various brandies. He has now for sate a
Falhionable Allbrtment of PLATE, PLATED &
FANCY GOODS, and a Variety of JEWELLERY,
which he will sell at the most reduced prices lor
CASH.

tf July 17, 1801.

N. B. The highest price will b
uwi,u ana blLVElv.. m

iven for OLD J

VXTHEREAS the 4th feftion of the aft entitled
VY " An aft laying duties upon Garriages for

the conveyance of persons, and repealing the fur
m?r aft for that purpofe,"-iequire- s that every Per
(jm having or keeping a carriage or carriages, upo.i
Avhicha duty or duties flnllbe payable according to
said aft, fliall yearly, and in every year, in the month
of September, or within sixty daysprevious thereto,
make and subscribe a true and tijft entry of each
and every such carnage, therein specifying diftinft
ly, each carriage owned or kept by him or her, lor
his or herufe, or for hire, with the defcripuonorde-nominatio- n

thereof, and the rate of duty to which
.every fucli carriage 15 liable. This is therefore to
'nform those who may be owners or poffefTbrs of
carriages fubjeft to duties according to laid aft,
that entiies thereof will be received at my ltore
in Lexington, until the 33th September ne--a

John Arthur, C. i. D- - i. S. 0.
August 18, 1801. 4tJMtp

State of Kentucky'
Floyd Court of puarter Seflions,

Augult Term, loot
William Meade, Complainant,

against
Thomas Alsbury, Matthias Harmon, and I

M.zeiei uraay, ueienuants
I "HE Defendants, Alibury andHarman not ha
X nig entered their appearance herein anreea

b!e to law and the rules Qf this court, and it appear- -

irg to the latistaction of the court that they are no.
inhabitants of this commonwealth. On motion6f
the complainant by his council, it is ordered that tb
fald defendants do appear on the second day of the
next October term, and answer the complainant's
bill; and that a copy of this order be published two
sjonths in one of the Kentucky news papers, and a
copy readat the methoditt meeting in Preflonburg,
someday immediately aster divine service, and an-
other copy posted on the door of the court houfe.1

A copy, Telle,
Ro. Higgins, c. c.

JOHN LOWRY,
HAT MANUFACTURER,

HASjuft received at his stand on Mam croft flreet,
corner of Short lircet (Lexingtont)

such afupplyof Furs of different kinds, as enables
hira tofurnifh any ai tide in his line of business, as
wellexecoted, and on as moderate terms, as 3t any
otherfaftoryinthisftate. From his knowledge of
be trade and attention to business, he hopes a

of public patronage.
CASH or HATS, willjje given in exchange for
mbs' wool, or wpol of the second iheering..

3stf ' August 19 1801.

. AKEN up by the subscriber, living
A on the great road leading from Lexington
'jron works, near Radcliff's mills, On Stoner,

Filley, two hind feet whife, neither dock-e- "

"Vai'ded, two years old pair, about twelve
handVh, appraifCd to 13 dollars & a half.

Henry Enlowt.s.
Bout, County, July 6th, iSof. t

"V
TWEiNy DOLLARS REWARD

O. rard
."AY from the subscriber, living in Gar- -

Vity, about one mile fiom the court- -

fcoufe, aneim' n3me(I

,- B A S I L,
Tnrut a5or earsold, of a dirk complexion,
atout five feeUht or ten inches high, has a sear
over one of bies-S3i- d negro wa, jaceIv tile
property of Edn.,4. singleton, of JeiTunine coun-
ty, who purchafe;m of a Mr. sliadvvell. I will
Eiic the above re.rt t0 any person who wjh de:.

er him to me, a.v own house. or Fifteen Dol
lars to any one wh,viu feCure hlm in anv jait of
cms wave, 10 iudi it. I!;!!,,

a?d Auguii,
Joseph Oatman,.0.vw- -i. Y

CHElp GOODS.

t3w

Saml. & i. Trotter,
XT AVE just reeled from Philadel- -
1.X phia, and are hb opening at their

Store, on Main ftreetA,exington, an ex- -
tenfive and general aiTvVrnent of' 7 MERCHANDIZE,
CBhfifting of Dry Good Hard Ware,
Groceries, China, Glass, (Whs and Tin
Wares, Nails, Bar-Iro- n, eel, &c. &c.
which they offer for faleVher whole-faj- e

or retail, for Cadi in hay. Havin"
bought aconfiderable fliare ofyhe prefenl
importation at Vendue, purcfofers may
depend on receivinggreater basins than
anj hitherto folc in this slate. ytQ ere
die can be given, on any conditions what
ever.

Lexington, oth April, i8oj.

IK DAVID REID,
SADDLER,

RESPECTFULLY informs thepublic,thathehas
from the corner ol Main and

Crbfsllreets, to the house formerly occupied bynvr. J.
Pew, opposite the Prelbyterian meeting houfe.where
he now lives, and intends carrying on his business as
trivial, he flatters himfeirfrom his unremitting at-

tention to business, and the opportunity he has had
of acquiring a general knowledge of it, still to hold
his fliarc of the public elleem

tf Lexington, Feb. l6th lSoo.
N. B. An Apprentice wanted. D. R.

FIVE DOLLARS REWARD.
RAN A WAYf rom the subscriber, living in Clarke

on the evening oi the 2jd lnftant,

3 .1 O ,

3

A likely negro mart, about twenty two years of are.
About six feet high, of a yellow complexion J had

Av

on tow i.ncn Hunting thirt, hurt and overalls, a hn-fe- y

jacket, of a reddilli color, a wool hat, about
half worn, with a large brim and flnajl crown, and
generally wears is rortprl lie fnnt ...in, i,,m
likely sorrel horse, with a large blaze in his face,!
Iiranrlisrl nn tin. no . ft.... 1.1 i i iu ., vtJ ,al iuuujuci, r, unu ori tne near
buttock, S, a faddleand bridle. The evening be-
fore he ran away he was seen to have a pass, by
means of which it'is supposed he expects to pre-
vent being taken up. Whoever apprehends laid
Have and fecuies him, so that I get him, shall
have the above reward, with all reafonabie charges,
is brought home.

Peter Scholl.
August 37th, l83I. fjw

c

HEREAS my wise Catharine, hath abfeonded
from my bed and board, I therefore fnrwarn

1 persons from crediting her on my account, as I
il' not pay any debts of her contracting, and I doal.

bforewari allueri'ons from taking any notes, bonds,
vabkuMiiiA ituiujicj, uue nie.

Thomas Eubank.
ath Augt. lSat. 3w

FORTY DOLLARS REWARD. .
AW-AWA- Y from the subscriber,
living in Davidson county, and slate of Ten- -

jnee, two light Mulatto Boys one about eigh
een years of age, and the other about nineteen.
heir hair is tolerable straight, lbmething like an
nd'nn ; one ha two of his sore teeth knocked out
heji fnnll, perhaps there may be a small flumD of

a tooth growing in the placeThe other has a star
in his right ear, appears as though it was Cut with
a knife one of them about five feet eight inches
high, the other about five feet six inches high ; one
of them is by the name of GREEN, the other hy
the name of MOSE-- ; they have procured certifi-
cates ot freedom, forged with col. Thomas Hutch-ings- 's

name figncd to them. Any nerfon that jvill
deliver said negro bo)i to me, or confine them so
that I get them, shall receive the above reward,
and all expences paid.

ac'tMMto Joim BoSLEY'

LAND FOR SALE.
T AM authorized by gentlemen
X peftability in Philadelphia, to sell a- -

bout one hundred and eighthy thouland

J7 LAND,
lndiffeent parts of this slate, some of it
MILITARY LANDS south of Green
river 'The payments will be made easy.
I will take a fibhll part in CASH, the
ballance in HORSES, FLOUR, HEMP
or TOBACCO ; or allow a credit for
three fourths of the purchase money, pay-
able in one, two and three years. A

of the LAND, and particulars
of the terms may be had by applying to
me in Lexington.

Thos. Bodleyi.
December 20th, i8o5.

FORTY DOLLARS REWARD
T AN-AWA-

Y from the subscriber, 11- -

Mann's Lick about the 38th

sat HARRY,
a Negro man named

aomic 25 years of age, upwards of six
feet high, very likely, active and well
made, has a variety of cloathing with
him, among which is the following. A
new1 green broad' cloth coat, fwanfdown
iacket.jjinafhani do. white fltirts.newleatlv
cr overalls, castor hat, a new grey linfey
hunting-flint-, old cloth overalls, strong
new shoes, &c. &c. Any person who
will secure the above negro in any Jail,
so that I set him asrnin, shall receive
TWENTY-FIV- E DOLLARS' reward,
or the above reward is brought home,
paid by me.

,t( JAMES F. MOOREi

1 info

CO ACU MAKING.
fubferibers from Philadelphia,

rm their friends in nartirnlar.nnd thenub- -

lic in general, that they have just commenced the
various branches of' COACH U COACH HAR-
NESS M AKING, P A1NTIMG TRIMMING, op-

psfite mr Divid Stout's Lime-Sto- ne flreet, and near
mcflVs- - Badrop and Nancarrow's Factory, where
thofc wlio chose to employ them, may have their
work "ope at the shortest notice, the mod reafona-
bie pcc, afld the fieatfcir. mariner.

Richard Asbton,
John W. Stout.

Ltir!ZttH,Mati 14i 1801- - iGC

THE

CONSTITUTION
Of the French Colony of St. Domingo.

(Conchvded.)
, title 13. Geheral dispssitions.
63. The house of every person is an in-

violable aff lum. Durin? the niht nn nnP
has a right to enter it, except in cases of
connagration, inundation, or cries Which
proceed from within. During the day, it
cart be entered onlv for fomefttecial nnr.

l pose, which shall be determined by law,
01 uy an oraer proceeding from lome
public authority.

64. Before the aft, for the arreftation
of arty person, tan be executed, it mull,
1 ft. Formally express the reason of

and the law which decrees it.
id. It must proceed from some public
officer to whom the law has formally
given the power of arreftation. 3d.
A copy of the Order must hi given
to the person arrested.

65. All such persons, who have not
received from the law the power of ar-
reftation, and shall give, sign, execute or
have executed the arreftation of any one,
fliall be guilty of the crime of arbitrary
detention.

66. Every person has the right of
individual petitions to all the

constituted authorities and efpccially to
the governor.

67. There fliall not be formed in the
colony, incorporations or affociations ini-
mical to public order No affembly of
citizens can call themselves a popular fo-ci-

All feditioUs affemblies fliall be im-

mediately dispersed, first by verbal com-
mand, aud afterwards, is neceffary, by
armed force.

68. Every one fliall have the power of
forming particular establishments for the
education and inftruclion of youth, with
the permiffion and under the fuperinten-danc- e

of the municipal administrations;
69. The law will particularly super-inten- d

such occupations as affect public
morals, or the security, health and for
tune 01 citizens.

70. The law recompences the inven-
tors of any agricultural machine, and
vests in them an, exclusive light to their
discoveries.

71. There shall be throughout the co-

lony an uniformity of weights and rnea-fure- s.

72. Recompences fliall be awarded by
the governor in the name of the colony,
to such warriors as fliall diftinguifli them-
felves in defending their country

73. Proprietors absent from whatever
cause, fliall preserve all their rights to the
property belonging to them, and situated
in the colony. In order to obtain the re-
moval of the sequestration, which may
have been laid thereon, it will be fuffici-e- nt

to produce their titles, and in the
want of titles, supplemental a&s, the
form of which shall be determined bv law.
Those however, are excepted, who fliall"
have been enlutsd and who continue bn
the general list of French emigrants.
Theit property in this case will continue
to be adininiflred upon, as colonial do-

mains, untill they are erased from the
list.

74. The colony proclaims, as a guar-
anty of public faith, that all leases legal-
ly confirmed by the administration, fliall
continue in force, it the perions to Whom
the property is adjudged, do not prefer
to negotiate with the proprietors or their
representatives, who have obtained the
removal of their fequeftratlonj

75. It proclaims that it is upon the
refpedt- for persons and property, that
the culture of the earth, all its producti-
ons, all means of labor, and all social or-
der must depend.

76. It proclaims that every citizen
owes his lervices td the coiintry that his
given him birth, and to the soil that nou- -
nlhes him, to,the maintenance of liberty,
and the equal divifiort of property, when
eVer the law calls him to defend them.

77. The general in cheif, Touiflant
Louverture, is charged with sending this
constitution, to be presented for the fanc-tio- n

of the French government j' never-thelef- s

convinced of our perilous state,of
dur warit of laws, and the neceffity of the
prompt of agriculture,
and listening to the unanimous wifli of
the inhabitants of St. Domingo, the ge-
neral, in cheif is invited, in the name of
the public welfare, to have this conftitu-o- n

put into execution throughout the
whole extent of the colony;

Made at Port Republican, joth Floreal,
year 9 of the French Republic, one
and indivisible. Signed, Borgellj,

. president, Raimond, Collet, Gallon,
Nogeree, La Coul, Rbxas, Mugnoz,
Mancebo.

Viart, Sec.

Aster having made myself acquaint-
ed with the constitution, I give it my
approbation ; the invitation of the Cen-
tral Afiembly, I consider as a command,
and in conference thereof fliall trafmir.
it to the French government to obtain
its fan&ion. In refpedl to its execution
throughout the colony, the wish exprefT-e-d

by the Cental Affembly, fliall be
likewise fulfilled and executed.

Given at Cape Francois the 13th
of Meffidoryear9of the French

, Republic one and indivifiblei
The general ,in chief,

(Signed)
TOUISSANT LotlVEnTURK.

European Intelligence.

England.

LONDON, June t9.
Yesterday we received the Pans papers

till the 17th instant. The fiiccefjive A-
rrival of these papers adds very little to
the flock of Continental news. The re-

port of peace between Portugal and Spain
sounded on letters from Pau, the i'6il
inft. is not confirmed. The Moniteur
makes no mention of it, nor of the pro-gre-

of the negotiation between the
court of Lisbon and Buonaparte: As
the cOnqueft of Portugal appears to be art
object of great magnitude in the Usurper's
plan of plunder and domination, it is not
probable he will listen to any terms of

; and is Portugal fhduld bs
induced to give up a portion of her terri-
tories to Spain, in order to preserve the
remainder, the result of such a conceffion
may be easily anticipated. Herfateis
sealed.

The French papers having said, it is
presumed, as much as they dare to say
relative to thedeftinationof Gantheaunic
have at length resorted to the Frankfort
Journal, which is stated to contain the
following article:

"According to letters from Genoa
of the ad inft. admiral Gantheaume ha4
received express orders from Paris, to
disembark asfpeedily as poffible, on the
coast of Tripoli, the troops on board his
squadron. They arc thence to attempt
to reach Egypt whatever difficulties
they may meet with in their march."

Letters of a later date from Genoa$
make no mention of this clrcuiluos routej
which would be attended with innume-
rable difficulties ; but it must be recol-
lected that all difficulties vanish in the
view of a French projector. The diffii
cultiei are only sound in practice, with
which he has nothing to do sufficient is
spacious in theory.

Letters from Barcelona slate thai; num:
bers of French troops, and a body of sail
lcrs, are on their march to Carthageha, in
order to join in a secret expedition that
is to be, fitted out in that port. The ob
ject is supposed to be an attempt on Mi-
norca, Under the idea, perhaps, that the
garrison of that ifiand is weakened by
their drafts on other ferviceS. , A suff-
icient force, however, will be lest to pro-
tect it. The Spanish ports will no doubt
be dofely watched by our sleets iri thd
Mediterranean.

The Britifli cavalry in Egypt is mount-
ed at the expence of 1 6s a Horse. This
is the crlcapeft contract government ever
made. Coals are sending put to the ar- -

my there, wood being at the price of 8d
perpoiind. A rockinghorfe is thirty times
dearer than a charger.

The troops go'ne from Malta consist of
about iaoo men, being the recovered sick
lest behind on the of the
army: thegarrifon of the ifiand, confid-erin- g

the extent of its works, would not
admit of arrv other draft.

The most active intercoifrfe is now
kept Up betwixt this country arid Fran"ce;
Flags of truce pafs'daily"betw'ceh Dover
and Calais.

Mr. Nichol, Sir Chriltopher tfawkin's
and Sir George' Shu ckburg, have former-
ly jojned in support of Mr. Addington'fe
administration. Believing that nothing
can save the country but peace, they went
to mr. Aiklington and told him, thai they


